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Sow A oy Sttccde&sd. The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

:ee editob's leisueb eoues. LATE SATURDAYS.

Saturday Night Scuiness Hours.
1 W fCJ)y -

WE COMPETE

WITHTHB SODTH.

THE YIELD OF THE PACIFIC.

J
Ill mi

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.
millS MODERN SCHOOL of Short--A

baud ana Business Training ranks
among the foremost educational instio
tions of Its kind in America. It pre
pares young men and young women
for business careers at a mall cost, and
places them in positions free. Per
further information send for our Illus-
trated Catalogue and new publication,
entitled "Business Education."

J. M. Ressleb, President.

WILMINGTON &WELD0N R.R.
AND BRANCHES.

AND ATLANTIC COAST LINK
RAILROAD COMPANY OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.
CONDENSED 8CHED17LR.

TRAINS GOING. OUTH.

DATED - .

May 37 wm.

A. M. V. M I. m.'a. m P.M.
Leave Weldon 11 60 8 l
Ar. itocky Mt. 1 110 Wi

Leave Tarboro 12 21 6 00

Lv. Hooky Mt. ...1 On 52 .17 ft 15 'ISLeave Wilson 1 r. 10 25 7 10
Leave Sehna 2 55 11 10
Lv. Fayetteville 4 30 12 SflTj

Ar. Flcruuce 7 V'6 2 24

P. M.'A. M.

Ar. Ooldsboro 7 65
Lv. Goldsboro 4 m
Viv. Masrnolia 7 M 4 as
Ar. Wilmington SO M

P.M. A. P. M.
I

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

e? gs & a? ? $s

A.M.I P.M.
Lv. Florence 9 60 7 35
Lv. Fayetteville 12 20; 41
Leave Helma 1 Mt' 10 64
Arrive Wilson 2 83 j 11 33

a.'m.' p."m. A."i
Lv. W .ninfrton t 7
Lv. VaRnolia I 8 II !
Lv. Ooldsboro 4 60 37 12 9

p."m"i a."m". p."m. P."T.
Leave Wilson 2 36 6 33 11 33 10 45 1 is"
Ar. Rockjr Mt. 3 30 6 10 12 07 11 23 1 H
ArrtiV TrboiirO 40

"
Leave Tdrbvtt) 13 31

Lv.''KookyMt." '"'SlUl ' 'lToVJ
Ar. Weldon 4S2 IN1

P. M. S. M, P, M.

SHOULD CLOSE AT 10 O'CLOCK.

ReVi M. L, Kestor in RocVy Mount Motor. !

Bcky Mount is making gratifying
progress in many ways Ihere is a

growing public spirt without which
no town cau ever grow 11 to great-
ness. A just pride of place needs no.
apology and is felt by every worthy
ciiizsn. In our progress there are!
other things to be considered than'
manufaetimng and merchandise.
Whatever tends to make machine
slaves of men, depriving them cf
proper home life and the opportunity
for moral and intellectual culture
ought to be discouraged by evev right- -

thinking citizen of our town.
Our merchants have done well in

closing their stores at an early hpur
artof the time, but this ought to be

extenied toSatudiy night as well,
Oa that night the stores are open till
midnight and many of our merchants
and their clerks are not asleep before
two o'clock Sunday morning. This
late hour is inexcusable and public

'

sentiment ought to make it impossi
ble. Who but merchants and tl.eir
clerks wlil submit to the outrage of a

day of eighteen hours? They are thus
deprived of time they ought to give
to their families ; they are deprived of
rest and opportunity of reading and
cultivating tbe arts of life that are

higher than measuring clolb and

weighing groceries It is a seductive
form cf. Sabbath desecration. These
men fall asldep all brUsiel and tired,
their brains buzzing with' ail the little-
ness of the long day and night trade ;

at a late hour Sunday morning crawl
out from tbe sodden slumber unfit to
be pleas in t companions in the home
or devout attendants on services at the
churches. This custom is without
reason or excuse. The beef market
closes at a decent hour eyery evening
and people

--have' 'rained to conduct
themselves accordingly, so of the post-offic- e,

banks and tobacco sales. No

body bas objected to these. People
buy just so much groceries and no
more. When they learn they can't
buy them up to tbe very edge of Sun-

day they will buy them before the
doors are closed. A large part of this

midnight trade is from a class of reo
pie afflicted with unmitigated sbiftless- -

ness, who need the "move on" policy
applied to them vigorously. They be

long to the same tribe with the fellow

who sat by the rivet and waited for
the wafer to run by before he would

cross. That kind of man never crosses,

Now, I appeal to a righteous public
sentiment to say that our merchants
and the'r clerks who are among our
best citizens, shall not bo eu' jecfe 1

such slavery. It depends largely up'
the merchants themselves to siy
whether or not this thing thrill con-

tinue. Some will shrink from the dif-

ficulty of securing the ol

all concerned. This is a difficulty, for

we baye some exceedingly small men.
But a town in which the business men
will not for the good of all
is doomed to mediocrity and Pttleness.
The purpose of this article is not to do

any sort of violence to propriety and
common sense. It is granted that the
closing hour Saturday night ought to
be Liter-tha- i othor nights lay 10

o'clook. but lot the shifiles crowd

know it is that and no mere. And
there are occasions when it would be
well to remain open late every night
such are the weeks preceding the hol

idays
w han Tan! s'ond in the midst ot

nolite and cultured Athens he stiL'gest- -
k. '
ed that they were rather superstitions ;

were he standing in Rocky Mount he
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will purify your blood and bring
the bloom of health back into your
cheeks. Hacn Dome contains.;

; a -

Wealth

wealth
P'.k'&s especial"

to a
VW w o man.

NflnrlS every&.Wi3 other
rhvsical attraction is

ndary to it. We
nerve a bcoii we win
cbdly send you that V
tells just now to care n
for the hair.

If your hair is too fj
n

Growth- becomes
vigorous and all dan-
druff is removed.

It always restores
to gray or faded

hair. Retain your
youth ; don't look old
before your time.

51.09 a bottle. AH druggists.
' I hare nseT rotir Hair Vigor

r,.w for about 25 years ami I have
1'iund it sjileudid and satisfactoryin fi-flr- ;rav. I believe I have
r. oommendf d tliis Hair Visor to
hundred of my friends, and they
ii'I tell the saino story. It' any- -
l''ii- - wants tue oesz kind ot atiair
Vii;"r I shall certainly recommend
to" thfm just as strongly as I
ran thr.t they get a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor.".- ..j,Mrs. N. E. IIamtx-tost- , 1

o v. C5 , 1S33. Korwich, 21. T.

Wpfto the Doctor.
If Ton don't obtain all tho benffflta

yon desire from the ess of the Vigor,Vrite tbe Doctor about it. Address,
U2.. J. U. AltK,lowell, 3IaS9.

rR0FESSI0AL.

A. 0. LIVEEMON,

ECE-- O the Staton Building.
be hov.ra from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to

clock, p. m.
SCOTLAND NECK, X. C.

J. P. WIMBEKLEl,

OFFICE HOTEL LAV.-REKC-

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

E. JOH.NSON,

AT TORNEY--A T-- L AW,

Windsor, N. C.

Practice in all Conrts. Special
tion given to Coileetiona.

fe. W. J. WARD,

Surgeon Dentist,
ESxIElB, N. C

boo over listrriaorra in-u- f store.

s

.1 TTORN F. Y--A T--L A If -

Scotland Neck, N. C.

IPinctices wherever his services are
fcu'.rfia

ID WARD L. TKAVIrt,

iltorney and Connselcr at Law,
I HALIFAX, N. C.

'J W' 'J JVMttW v

'.UL V. MATTHEWS,

A TTORNE Y--A T--L A IT.

JjiIectioa of Claims a specialty.
WHITAKEKS, N. C.

Wo are prepared to furnish telephone
rv.oe to the'public and solicit xatron- -

RATES FOR SERVICE.

usmess Phone3, $2.00 per month
evidence Phones,
wo ot either for 3.00
It is our purpose to give good service,
a to this end we ask all subscri cere 1.0

ort promptly any irregularities in
lie service.

CSTOur slsned contracts prohibit
e use of nhones sxeent bv subscribers,

kl W3 request that this rule be rigidly
imoreed.

Cypress Singles,
I shall keep a nice lot of

ypress Shingles
ill the vear.

Points end Paragraphs of Things
Present, Fact and Future.

A Kansas City police judge recently
held lli;it a person has as much right
to h:si in a theatre at something rn
th-- stage that displeases him as lis has

t applaud what pleases him. And

the Charlotte Observer well observes

that to the common-c-sns- o decision it

mii;!t Iiavfi hcen sdded that "one has?

no right to do either to the extent of a

making himself a nuisance to others,
which is often the case in the matter
or app'ause." For downright, uncalied-fo- r

foolishness we think also that un-

due applause snywnere can cap the

climax.

The past few days have been a sea-

son ct commencements of the vaiious
schools in the State. On almost ev-

ery train on the main lines of railroads

there have been crowds of peisons
aither going to or from a commence

ment. It is gratifying to tbce who

are interested in educational matters

to see the corcern of so many of the
best people of the State for the schools,
b-t- puti're and private. It looks

like there is soon to be a revival in

educational work, and that North Car-

olina will be wider awake than ever to

the importance of properly educating
the boys and girls.

The sentiment of the people in the
North and in the West is rapidly

changing concerning many questions
m the South. These questions are

peculiar to southern people, and the
North and West have about made up
their miud3 to let the South work out
her own problems without interference.

And when this is done, it wilkbe done
well ; for the Southern people are in
the front rank of all the march of

progress, and that is enough to vouch-

safe their ability to settle some other
matferB upon which depends much of

the future good of this region.

The speech cf Hon. W. W. KUchin
of the Fifth congressional district

against the unseating of Crawford, the
Democratic member from the Ninth
district in favor of Richmond Pearson,

Republican, was iodeed a strong and
able argument. He waa frequently

interrupted by the Republicans, but
he held bis grouud and doubtless con-

vinced the house that Pearson was not
duly elected. Twelve Republicans
would not vote, and one can safely con-

clude that they were not satisfied that
Pearson was really elected.

The sympathy for the Boers in the
South African war has been general

throughout, the country. It begins to

look now from the reports in the

tsapers like the British will soon have

done the work and the Boers will have

to submit to the terms of peace which

their enemies may name. Bat through
it all the Boers have surprised the
world by their tenacity and the resist
ance with which they met th9fr mighty
foe. Tbey will live in history as great
fighters and men who . dared all for
what they thought was their rights.

From tbe various colleges there go

forth at this season young men with

diplomas declaring their proficiency
in the courses of study they have

taken. These dit,!omas are all right,
but the young men who carry them

from tne college to their homes must

not depend upon them too much

What they can and will do i3 what the

world is waiting for. They must

not be too choice ol their job, eitner ;

lor no matter what they do, if they do

if ...ci 1 fhr v.-it-l soon s for

them a better place.

DOES IT PAY TO BUY CHEAP?

A cheap remedy for cougs ar:d colds

right, but you wuw. 0
"nit will relieve and cure e more

of throata ..nfrprnns results

i .. ,rmpr c imate" xes, 11 pot
j ti T.

it not possible for you, then in
dble ;

. . iti only remedy tb at
eiineri clvi,iz8d
has been iDtroaucCu -

throatjn xere
C! mutries with success

. .. . ,,ri,l9 "Boscliees wuua on iuug stim- -beats anai t .,,t nnlifoyrup. i wm tbe germia tiaaiip- - to destroy

eseasy 0v- -r- - nadent
niguis '- -w nmfin(leil man
TrjosBDOrf tha Worid
years by ail druggist. :: . nr.

Boys 8ometiOT3 think they can not
afford to be manly and faithful to the
little thirds. A story is told of a boy
of the right stamp, and what came of
bis faithfulness. ;

A few years ago a large drug firm in
New York city advertiied for a boy.
Next day the s'rrQ was thronged with

applicants, among them a qqeer look

ing little fellow, accompanied by a

woman, who proved to be his aunt, in
lieu of faithless parents, by vbora he
had bson abandoned. Looking at this
waif, the advertiser said : "Can't take
him ; places all full. Besides he is too
small." .;

"I know he Is small," said the woman
"but he is willing and faithful."

There was a twinkling in the boy's
e''es which made the merchant think
again. A pirtner m the firm volun
teered to remark that he "did hot see

what they wanted with euch a boy ; he
wasn't b:gger than a pint of cider."
But alter consultation, the , boy was
et to work.

A few days later a call was made on
the bovs in the store for some one to

tay all night. The prompt repponse
of the little fellow contrasted well with
the reluctance of others. In the middle
of the night the merchant looked In to
see if all was right in the store, and
presently discovered this youthful
protege busy scissoring labels.

"What are yon doing?" said he. "I
id not tell you to work nights."
"I know you did not tell me to, but
thought I might ps well be doing

something."
In the morning tbe cashier got

rders to "dotlble that boy's Wages, for
ie is willing."

Only a few weeks elapsed before a
how of wild beasts passed through the

streets, and, very naturally, all bands
n the store rushed to witness the spec

tacle. A thief saw his opportunity
and entered at tbe rear door to teize

something, but in a twinkling found
bimselt firmly clutched by the diminu-

tive clerk aforesaid, and, after a strug
gle was captured. Not only was a rob

bery prevented, but valuable articles
tak'en from other stores were recovered.

When asked why he stayed behind to

vatch when all others quit their work,
he reolied : "You told me never to

eave the store when others were absent

and I thought I'd stay."
Orders were immediately given once

more, "Double that boy's wages ; be is

willing and faithfu'."
To-da- y that boy is a member of the

firm. S. S. Evangelist.

Correct Form In Letter-Writinc- ;.

To every one outside the family circle
the Christian name and surname shoua

be written in full. A married woman
writes her name, Mary Bruce Talbot.
and in a business letter adds beneath it,
in brackets, Mrs. John Talbot. An un
married woman writes "Miss" in brack
ets, before her full name, to a stranger
when a reply is expected.

Typewritten letters are only admis

sible for busiuess communications. In
such epistles the signature should be

written by hand.

Speak first of tbe interest ot your
correspondent and afterward of those
which concern yourself.

Never write anything oyer your own

signature of which you might later be
ashamed.

Never allow any one to read a letter
intended for your eyes alone. It Is in-

trusted to your honor, even if not so ex-

plicitly stated.
One does not use tbe word "bouse

party" in an invitation but says, "I am

asking a few friends, etc." -

A letter sent by hand should be left
unsealed, unless a servant be the mes-

senger.
Business letters should begin with

"Sir," "Dear Sir," or "My dear Sir,"
or if in the plural, with "Gentlemen,"
and end with "Yours truly" or "Res-

pectfully yours" never
alone, omitting the subject of tbe sen-

tence. Ladies are adiresssd as "Mad-

am," whether married or unmarried,
Mrs. Burton Kintjsiand, iu tbe June

L .dies Home Journal.

WOULD NOT SUFFER SO AGAIN
FO It FIF fY TIMES ITS PRICE.

I awoke last night with severe pains
in my stomach. 1 never felt so badly
in ail my lile. " When I came down to
work tt is morning I felt so weak I
could hardly work. I went to Miller
& McCurdy'a drug store and tbey
recommende I Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrbcei Remedy. It
worked like masu and one dose fixed
me all right. It certainly is tbe finest
thing I over used for stomach trouble.
I shall not be without it in my home
hereafter, for I should not care to. en-

dure the sufferings of last night again
for fifty times its price. G. H. Wilson,
Liveryman, Burgettstown, Washington
County, Pa. This remedy is for sale
bv E. T. Whitehead & Co., Druggists.

i&e Discoverer of Swamp-So- ot at Work la
His Laboratory.

Th is a disease prevailing in this

tjve Many sudden deaths are caused by
it heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure

U .U. .-.- .U r.t
ff kidnev trouble is allowed to ad--

vance the kidney-poison- ed blood will attack
'ne aJ organs'or tne "aneys inenweives
hrealr flown snrl maslft awav cell bv cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has Brighfs
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamn-Ro- ot the new dis
fcovery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands

1

efforts have failed. At drueeists in fifty-ce-nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
or man, aiso a dook tening aDoui owamp- -

and its wonderfu, ures AidT
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Singhamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper :

, . t aueee8t lh at some n8onlo weie
overmuch given to sifting tbe trash

pile for stray nickels.
Now, if this reformation is needed,

et none of you who are men whine
ff into a corner and say it cs-n'- t Le

one.

Last fall I sprained my left hip while
handling some heavj' boxes. The doc-

tor I called on said at first it was a

light strain and would soon be well,
but it grew worse and the doctor then
aid I had rheumatism. It continued

10 grow worse and I could hardly get
m . Tt . . - Jnrouna to woric. x wens iu a urug

tore and the druggist recommended
:ne to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
I tried it and one half of a 50-ce-at bot- -

Ie cured me entirely. I now recom-

mend it to all my friends. F, A. Bab-coc-k,

Erie, Pa. It is for sale by E. T.
Whitehead & Co , Dragglata. -

Advica to Young Women.

Dr. Hemphill gives this good ad- -
I

vice to the ycung women of to-da- y:

"Young woman, never give your har.d
m marriage to a man who drinks any
more than you would marry a basilisk.
leform him after mama2e, will you !

ever ! I nave seeu it tried too ouen,
and where are the women who tried
it? Some in madhouses, some in

.

almsnou.es, some m suicide's graves,
all utterly wretched." Such advice is

worth passing on to the "other girls"
the girls that have not had tba arrest
of thought that our Y's have had ar.d

therefore are not so "wise.'

. ALWAYS KESP OH U.fiO

There is no hind cf itz.1,
or ache, Internal or r.-:-

'nal, that Pa5n.KH.cr -.;

not relievo.
,LC0K OJT FOIt IMITATIONS AN& ?:jr- -

STITUTuS. THE GEMU!K LC'tTLi-- .

EEA35 Tt! NAME,

There is no who!o?om and sensiblp
minister who does not wish to have
tbe good will of every class in his con- -

gregatlon, but he especially cove's the

respect and confidence of . t he yovng
. . . . .....

men. mis is imi nccau a uisy
wi-e- r than their elders, nor because
the-- v ere more sniiiti:al. but because

I .
they are unconventional and sincere-

to the drree--I- ,n M,H,ren, m

j tie J une Ladies Homo Journal.

A Word rr.
Suffering

Women.
No one but yourselves know of the

Suffering you go through. Why do
you sufferr It isn't necessary. Don't
lose your health and beauty, (for the
loss of one is speedily followed by the
loss of the other.) Don't feel " weak
and " worn out." Impure blood is at
the bottom of all your trouble.

UltSi
arsapanllsi

oUABT BOTTLES.

Everything From Wheat to Pcppsr

Cousidered from the point of view

of what grows in therr. which is, after
all. the point of view of most people
of today the islands of the Pacific

present everything from the wheat of

Argentina to the pepper of Guiana, and
host of things found neither In the

tropics of South America, nor
in the hot heart cf Africa, r.or e!se-ntt-

save within their own abnormal

spheres, says a Writer in Amslee'S Mag-

azine. Beginning with the wheat and
live stock and tne ordinary edibles and
utilities grown in Australia, Tasmania
::nd New Zealand, tnere is a rapid mul

tiplication oftrange'and unusual prod
usts as the z via of output move
north and west. The Dutch East In-

dies are like the northern regions ot

South America, putting forth the best
coffees from Java that the coffee world

affoads, the nutmeg which flavors men's
m"' lk punches and women's baked ap-

ples, the camphor that cures wives'

headaches, the pepper that supplies
taste to the far-gon- e palate, the ginger
that brings tears to the eyes of the
small boy and balm to his suffering
midriff. From the same regions comes
also the valuable teak to calk ships,
and upon which much of the future
merchant marine of the South Pacific-i-s

likely to depend. From Java and

Sumatra, up to the Philippines and
Forn- - a, is the chief source o! the world's

supply of straw hats, of ropes where-

with criminals are hung or sails set, of

mattings for floors instead of carpets.
Eastward from the coast is the home

of the cocoanut and pineapple, and
the bread fruit, which does not endure

exporting, to say nothing of the uni-

versal banana. Along the shores of

the farther islands the Datives and the

Chinese, who from frm.e immemorial

hat? tirywiheypcaylells and

the long slimy snails, called bechede- -

mer. one of the most popular courses
on the t .ble3 of the well-to-d- o in China.
In choice spots among all the islands,

spots becoming constantly less discov

erable, the Oriental food hunters find

the delicate bird's nest, for which man-

darins and financial potentates of the
Mongolian kingdom pay $250 per pounl
that their cooka may make them soups
from it. There are mineral, metal and
timber resources as yet little more ex

p'oited than those In the Philippine- -

There are possibilities of agricultural
cultivation, which have not been
sounded save in tbe southern islands,
where John Bull has put tbe aborigines
beneath his solid foot and ventured to

transform the semi-trop- ic regions into
the likeness of his home country. To
bacco is growing richly in most of the
larger islands, and cotton has been tried
with such success that the South Sea

Island product is a considerable factor
in the cotton market price lists. Some

sanguine prophets look to a time when
this cotton crop of the Pacific will be

a serious" competitor with the Sourhern
States.

The Press An Educator.

Speaking of the press as an educator
the Richmond Times eays :

The public press is a great educator
It is not so many years ago that thous--

nds of people were superstitious about
an eclipse of the sun, and, such phenom
ena were always attended with more
or less fear on the part of the masses

But, thanks to tha public press the

people were prepared months ago for

tbe eclipse which occurred Monday,
and every body who could read simple
English had an. opportunity thoroughly
to understand the phenomenon from

a scientific point of view.
"Tt is the duty of a newspaper to

nrint something else besides the newp

and no one agency bas done so much
to educate the public, to remove pop
ular superstitions and generally to clea

the cobwebs away, as the press. The
modern newspaper has many sins to
to answer for, but it also has much to
its credit."

"Th8 age Tjf superstition is rapidly

passing," said the professor.

"Ye," replied the doctor, "spooks
no longer have even a ghost of a

chance." American.

A CARD OF THAK8.

I wish to say that I feel under last-

ing obligations for wThat Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy bas done for our fam-

ily. We have used it in so many cases

ot'eougns, lung troubles and whooping
cough, and it has always given the
most parted satisfaction, we feel great-

ly indebted to the manufacturers of

this remedy and wish them to please
accept our hearty thanks. Respectful-

ly, M rs. S. Dotv, Des Moinee, Iowa. Fer
sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.,

tDaily except Monday Dully
cept Sunday.

Wilmington and Weldon Railron4,
Yadkin Division Main Line Train
leaves Wilmington, 9 00 a. m., arrive
Fayetteville 12 05 p. m., leaves Fnyette-vill- e

12 25 p. rn., arrives San lord 1 43
P- - turning leaves s.,,ora s o

m nrrl iia iVa trot t Ol 1 Ha --I 41 It. tYl .
fG ' Favettcville 3 46 v. m..rmei
Wilmington ii 40 p. m.

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,
ennetuvi e wrancn jrain

a m Red spiing8 9 40 . m., Hope
sWh jq 22 a. in., arrives Fayettevlll
10 55 a. m. Returning leaves Fayette- -

viHe 4 40 p. m., Hope Mills 4 55 p. m..
Ked Springs o no p. m., wax ton u io

Hie 7 15 n. m.
Connections at Fayetteville with

I train No. 78, at Maxton with tbeCaro--

iinn Central Kaiiroaa, at uea springe... . . ,n n I J Tvitn tne xtea CDnoKR ana iwvwura
Railroad, at Sanford with the Seaboard
An Line and Sontbern Railway, at
Gulf with the Durham and Charlotte
Railroad.

Train on the Scotland Neck JlrancD
Road leaves Weldon 3 :55 p m., Halifax
1:17 p. m., arrives Seotlai.d Neck at
5 :08 d. m.. Greenville t p. m., inr
ton 7:55 p. m. Returninjr Icavee
Kinston 7 :50 a. m., Grernyille 8 :Z .

m., arriving Halifax tit 11 :18 a. m.,
Weldon 11 :83 a. in., daily except 8un--

Trains on abington ttrnncn leave
A'ashincton 8 :I0 a. m. Mud 2 :0 p.m..
arrive Parmele 9 :10 a. m. and ' 0) p.
m., returning have P.iimele 9 :3j . to.
and 6:30 p.m., arrive Washington
11 :00 a. rn. and 7 :30 p. m ., dally ex

cept Sunday.
Train leaves Tarboro, N. C. dally

except Sunday 5 :30 p. m., Sunday,
i :li p. m., arrives l'lvmoutn :u p.
m., G :1U p. m., Keturnii g, leaves ny
mouth daily except Sund iy, 7 :50 a. m
:)nd Sunday 9 :00 a. m., arrives Tarbore
l' : m "

Train on Midland N. C
nijDKm Ati finniiiv

r 30 a. m.. arriving Smithfie'd 6 :40
,n. Returning vps Smithfielrt 7 :.10

I 1.1J 1 fk .IhTk
n. rn. ; arrives ai uowauwu .7 w . ,

. ..l ri-- i' - m umamam iasi am- -
arrive Nashville 10 :20 a.m.,4 :03 p.m ,
Spring Hope 11:00 a. m., 4 :25 p.m.
Returning leave Spring tiope ii :w a.
m.. 4 :55 p. m., Nashville 11:15 a. m..
5:25 p.m., arrive at Rocky Blount
12 :10 a. no., 0 :00 p. m., daily except
Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves w ar.
naw for Clinton dally, except Sunday,

15 a. m. and 4 :25 p. m. Return
ing leaves Clinton at b :iO a. m. and
10 :50 a. m.

Train No. 78 makes close connection
at Weldon for all - poiuta North daily,
all rai' via Richmond.

H. M. EMERSON,
Geul Para. Agent.

J. R. KENLY, Genl Manager.
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager.

FOR MALARIA

U e nothing but Mtcnalr's BlOOi
and Liycr Pills.

W. H. Macnaib, Tarboro, N. C.
r E. T. Whitehead & Co.,

9 'J2 tf. Scotland Keek. N. C

tt y y For Drunkenneas and

A ? THE
0ur ( RECLEY

ttaUlSlT '"T"TS-Sen- t
Free Vxl t

quart.
Paiaful and Snnressed Menses, Irrepnlarity, IucorrhcM, SaY?tation of the Uterns. chanee of life In matron or maid, all find relief, help,

JOHNSTON'S SAKSAPARILLA. It IS a real panacea for eadacnc. painsl nwe lew

side, palpitaOon of the heart, co:d hands and fret, 1"ousn",'eP1h"rouKular wcakniisC bearinif -- down pains, backache, leeachc, irregular
shortness of breath, abnormal discharges with painful menstruation. dlnr
swelling of feet, soreness of the breasts, neuralgia, uterine disracement. aaUrooae
symptoms which make the average woman's life so miserable. Wo have a booK Wll ox

health information. Yet want it its free.

THE MICHIGAN DRUG CO." Detroit, Mich.

Uverattes for Liver Tts. T!'c oc LX'.Ta Uvsr PCs;.

WHITEHEAD & CO., Scotland Neck, IT. C.

Prices to suit purchaser.
W.H.WHITE,

Scotland Neck, N. 0.
19 tf -

For sale 1by VE T. wo.-- --

Druggist,


